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have' taken a - hand -- in the controversy
between the railway administration and

day. He fears they will be killed It they
return to Russia. t

here. . Coast operators ;aak a wage scale
of $2 to $4 daily, and better, working corn
ditiona, , . -PROPOSESGDJTRAUA

a comatose .condition .and forwo weeks'
did not rouse from his slumber lonff r.
enough to take regular nourishment lift
rallied a few. days' ago and ' seemed on "

I the industrial board of the department
Dean of University-Dies.Upo- n

Leaving
- Mrs . Hearst --Funeral a fair road to recovery, then suddenlyMIICIPAL

Sleeping Sickness Is
Fatal to Yakima Boy

","aasasa.(.. j

Yakima, Wash, April 17. Yakima's
first and only, case of sleeping sickness
resulted today In the death of the vic-
tim, the year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Beaudry of Wapato. Following
an attack of influenza the child fell Into

BUILDING died.,

of commerce wmca arose over , tne iai-u- re

of the railway administration to
place orders for steel at prices fixed by
the board. Representatives', of both
bodies and Secretary of Commerce Red
field laid tfcelr cases before the presi-
dent. Redf ield believes the president's
decision will favor the railway adminis

WUson Takes Hand .r

In Steel Dispute
Washington, April 17. (I. N.

President "Wilson is" reported today to

1 Doukhobors : t3' Emigrate i
Montreal, Quebec, April 17 (L N. S.)
The sect of Doukhobors,' who are pre-

paring to sell their lands in British Co-

lumbia to the' Canadian" government, will
emigrate 'to Australia or South Africa,
their leader. Peter Verigin, declared to

--
UOH APPOINTS

.

17. H. FITZGERALD

) Will Represent Oregon At

National Employment Confer-

ence April 23, 24, 25. ;

'Geoloa-ls- t have entlmafn that
has about 700,000,000 tons of iron oreJ
capaDie - r yieiatng about 60 per cent
of metaL ';: 4 '' v; ;;. , ,:tration. .

HALL IN CITY'S PARK

: - . ' l j

Present Site of City Hall Would

Be Sold, Under Plan Offered '.
. by City. Commission.

1 (

San Francisco, April 17. Professor
Henry Morse Stephens, dean' of the Uni-
versity of California, . and well known
historian, died Wednesday ' within a
few minutes after leaving Grace ca-
thedral in California street, where he
had attended the funeral of Mrs. Phoebe
Apperson Hearst.. Professor Stephens
died on a streetcar while en route to the
ferry. - Death ; was due to heart failure
Leaving the cathedral tn company jwith
Professor "W. M. Hart, Professor Ste-
phens- boarded a Clay atreet car - and
the two .were discussing the customs of
Cambridge and ; Oxford , universities,
where Professor Stephens was a lecturer
for many rear, when' the- - historian be-
came suddenly ill-- He died Instantly.

, Professor Stephens, was ' 69 "years' old
and unmarried. He was for many years
a close friend of Mrs. Hearst. f

Centralia April 17. It was announced
Tuesday that the city commission is con

alcm, April 17. Covernor Olcott late
V dnesday announced appointment of

, IL Fitzgerald of Ported to represent
( son at a, national conference" for the
i rposa of forming a national employ-i- r

nt bureau. . The. conference la to be
r d April 2J. 24 and 25 at Washington,

'!.'. C, and Mr. Fitzgerald, 'it wm an-i- ).

j need, will probably leave for the Kaet
o Friday; Governor Oleott appointed-- J

zgerald on recommendation of the
etite labor commission. ' ' "'". .

sidering selling the present- - site of the
city ' hall and erecting a modern muni-
cipal building- - in the Main street park,
of sufficient else to house all city de-
partments, transforming the park into
a civic center. ,
, The park" was donated to the city years

ago by George Washington, founder of
eentralia, to be used for public build-
ings. It already contains the Carnegie
library. The proposed new building
would occupy the east end of the park,
giving the fire department an outlet to
Pearl atreet. ..

Macedonia Under
United States!:

; Would Be Welcomed
Washington. April 17. (U. P.) An In --Tla a 'a LVr.'r. VVlSaT I (TaA sTa3ta i sa ' W I

dependent Macedonia, under an Ameri
can mandatory, would be welcomed by
Bulgarian (Stephen Panaretoff, minister
to the United States, announced today.

Human Equation Is
JLack of Army Court
jGerierarWood Says
Washington, April 17. (I. S.)

"Too. many enltated men are sent tip to
t: 5 higher court for trial. Major Gen-
eral Leonard, A. Wood. In command of
ti central department and former chief
o' staff of the United States army, thia
f';ornoon . told the committee of the

' fnerlcan Bar asnocfation, which is In-

vestigating the courtmartlal system.
per cent Of these need

n- - i be tried at all.'- - the general added.
general Wood stated that the fault of

t! s courtmartlal system of the United
S Atea army wai not so much the ma-
chinery as the Tack of human equa-- t

ion" and knowledge of handling men
; 1 . their officera.

6 ::.:

Marshfield Police

Junior Staff Elected
tfentralla, April 17. The Junior class

of the Centralia high school has elected
the balance of the; staff for the s high
school annual. ; They are : RuthrVan En-gele- n,

music; Virginia Reyburn, dra-
matic, debate and oratory; Eva Cobb,
historian ; Ar.na Martina, society ; Helen
Geire and Walter Harvey, athletics :
Dorothy Cramer, domestic science and
art ; Gilbert " Reyburn, faculty; Fred
Shearer, manual ' training ; Gordon
Thompson, jokes; Marion Buchanan, art,
and Edna Orr, alumni. , - si BM (Poii?;awIbIe

Burglarized Again
Marshfield, April 17. For the second

time the Marshfield police headquarters
have been burglarized. This time cloth-
ing: which Night Officer Bea pur-
chased, "and had . prepared to send
to his.: son living in another city
was f stolen and the locker In which
the . iproperty was laid away was
broken open. Members of the city coun-
cil are ' indignant and a thorough In-
vestigation is to be instigated. j

Cl .y
Women's Council Meets --

' Centralla. April 17. The second annual
assembly of the Women's Lgislatrve
eouncil of Washington, comprising King,

hree Die in Eiot Pierce and Lewis counties, is .in prog-
ress at the Methodist church .with
Mrs. S. I. W.1 Clark of Seattle, state
president, presiding.In Sonora, Mexico

Johnson ... Declines j

Senatorial " Honor
NograJes, Ariz.,1 April 17. (U. P.)

SIXTY THOUSAND OF OUR
AMERICAN BOYS

lie among: the poppies of Flanders9 Fields in
France, To them only is the war over. They

Delemarter Home
Centralla. April 17. Francis Dele-

marter. who has been stationed In Hono-
lulu, arrived in Centralla Monday. The
young man, who was a member of the
1915 class of the Centralla high school,
enlisted four months before the United
States declared war.

. Tacoma, April 17. (U. P.) Congress-
man Albert Johnson, representative from
the third district, .including. Southwest
Washington, will not be a candidate for
United . States senator. He made Sthis
announcement ' Wednesday to 75 state

Tpree persona were killed and 15
. v funded in a riot which occurred aa a
result of ; a political meeting at Huata
):impo, near Navajoa. Sonora, Tues-
day, according to word reaching here to--(i- ff

y. The meeting was being held by
J;fHaclo-Pesqulefes- . candidate for gover-t.q- r

of Sonora .at the election to e leld
A prll 27. Generala Serzano and Garza
.1 1 Colonel Topete, said to be supports--
it of Governor Calles of Sonora, at--t

npted to stop tne meeting, a bloody
i t following.

legislators from, Pierce, Thurston and
Mason counties 'and county Republican
committeemen at a luncheon in the Ttv

Fred Hansen Returns
Centralla, April 17. Joe Radek, one

of, the owners of the Golden Kruat
bakery, has received a telegram
stating that his partner, XVed Hansen,
had landed In Is'ew Tork from France,
and was being sent to Camp Mills.

eoma hotel. f

Chiefs Salary Boosted
Centralla. April 17. The city commls

have paid the price in full. To countless other thous-
ands of these boys returning home maimed and
broken the war will still go on; they will be paying the
price every day, during the remainder of their lives.
Can we who stayed at home;carelessly and! thought--'lessly assume the "war is over" attitude until bur bal-
ance of adcount is paid until we have redeemed our
pledge to bkar the final cost no matter what its amount ?

sion has increased the salary of the chief
of police from $133 to $160 a - month.
The increase" is more than offset, how-
ever, by the dropping of one patrolman
from the force.

... Mrs. Newell bies
Centralla, April 17. Clara Newell, wife

of W. E. Newell, died Tuesday at the
family residence In this city. Mrs. New-
ell was 41 years of age, and la survived
by her husband..

Centralla Cleaned Up
Centralla, April 17. Centralla IH1 mmn.given a thorough cleaning up Tuesday Mlafternoon by the school children of the

city. -

15,000 Coast Phone
. Operators Prepared :

' To Follow Strikers
' San Francisco, April 17. (TJ. P.)
Fifteen thousand Pacific coast telephone
operators are. ready to strike following
the strike of operators in New. England

is in liquidation of the debt for men and munitions we
amassed, and which brought about the end of the war-sa-ving

for every day it was shortened billions more in
money and thousands more in lives.

exchanges. Telegrams were sent Wednes
day to Miss Julia O'Connor, head of the
telephone operators department of the
International . Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers., asking what action coast oper
ators are to take.

The Pacific Coast Centrals 'voted to
strike when - the New England girls took
their vote. It is stated by union officials

9 XMEN and WOMEN ofLIFT OFF CORNS i

. WITH FINGERS
p.

'V The imprint of fame upon the name of our fair state will turn to a stain of ohame
if we do not meet the, bbUgation this Vidkbry Loan represents. You are face to
face with the real te& of citizenship true Americanism, Let.thio tedt; find you
measuring up one hundred per cent loyal. '

.
-(

t)oesnt hurt- - a bit and costs
; , only few cents

As Old as his Arteries
The doctor can't help it. ,.. v - i s.

He knows that the man has hard arteries, high blood
and beginning kidney and heart disease, due tofuessure, chronic constipation. '

It isn't the other man's fault directly. He's only 45 but
he never realized that his constipation was a serious thing.
He never knew how to treat it He has taken bushels of
pills, gallons of castor oil, mineral waters and saltswhich
have battered and tortured his alimentary canal from one
end to the otherr and he wonders why his health keeps
getting worse. - He doesn't know that his food waste has
poisoned him, and has bred disease that is going to "get '

him" before his time. ? 1

Nujol is for Just tucha man for every person whose
-- bowels do not move easily and thoroughly at regular"
intervals especially for those in advancing years whose
body machinery will not stand rough treatment-- ' 1

Nujol softens thteaccumulated food waste in tKe large intes-
tine, and moves it gently out of the system, 'carrying those
poisons with it which; if allowed to remain, cause over
90 of human illness.: Nujol supplies the lubrication that
Nature cant supply as age begins to make itself felt
This man might have known in time but Nujol is new

the accepted modern treatment for constipation.
You can avoid such misfortune ar his. f Get a bottle ofNujol from your druggist today and send for free bookletThirty Feet of Danger" expressing clearly the soundest
medical authority on constipation and self - poisoning.

, JVnfytffl0 Nujol is sold only in sealedi Tt htde bearing tha Nujol
Irade Mark. At U druggists. Insist. on NaioLYu may txiffti from substitutes.

Niijol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) 1

50 Broadway. New York

Nujol Laboratories; Standsrd Oil Co. (New Jersey). SO Broad-way.NewYo- rk.

Please send me free booklet "Thirty Feet of Deafer"Constipation and autointoxication in adults.

Pi feci

The Parent Bond of Them All
The government bond is the Parent bond of all bonds. Back of the

bond are all the assets and all the resources that supply the value
of -- all other bonds, all other securities, all other investments.

The government bond is a prior lien on lands, homes, chattels and everv-thin- g

else, and the bonds to be issued under , the name of the Victory Lib-
erty Loan are the highest of the high in government bonds. They constitute
a contract of the' United States government, entered into by unanimous vote
of congress, and therefore a'contract and mortgage behind, which stands the
possessions of One 'Hundred? and Ten - Million American people with their
entire resources developed, and undeveloped ; the intelligence, ambition and
ability of these One Hundred and Ten Million people mortgaged to pay the

The Victory Liberty Loan' Bonds will bear an attractive rate of interest
and, together with all other desirable elements, when compared with other
investments as to strength, collateral and return, have no equal.

YoaH langfi.
Apply few drops

"then 1 i fit sore,
touchy corns right
off. No psia, - Yes,
magic! -

Address.....
This is one of 176 advertisements inserted simultan-
eously! hi every newspaper in the State of Oregon on
behalf ofjthesuccesof theVictory Liberty Loan for
we believe in this cause and-ar- willing to contribute
to the full extent ofc our,power.. ,

Regular as VlockWork'7vM W -

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of
the magic Freesone at any drug store..; iTTiMsMsy,1i'Ml""
Apply a few drops of Freesone upon a
tender, achintc corn or callus. in
stantly that troublesome corn or callus
stops hurting, then, shortly you lift it MORRIS BKOS.9 Inc.; ;

L. ETHERIDGE.' Vico-PrssUs- ot

PORTLAND' OREjON
out, root and all. without any pain,
coreness or irritation. These little bot
tles ftf Fn&sona contain lufit enoach to
rid the feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, corn between - the toea and the

TTZX THZUZZK BOND UOUSXcalluses on bottom, of feet. So easy !

So simple. . Why . wait 7 . No humbug !

Adv. ST fki. -- 1


